T HE recent growth of group plans of payment for medical service has resulted in increasing interest in data on medical care received by the people in the United States. In the past two decades, medical care statistics have been pro vided from two sources. First, a special morbidity-medical care survey conducted by the Committee on the Costs of Medical Care during 1928-1931 (1, 2) and the National Health Survey made during 1935-1936 ( 3) have furnished data on care re ceived by population groups paying for service largely under the fee-for-service system. Second, records of group payment plans have provided statistics of medical service received by persons prepaying for the service on the insurance principle (4, 5) . The purpose of the present report is to present a study of the volume of medical service for illness received by males and females at specific ages in the Eastern Health District of Baltimore during the years [1938] [1939] [1940] [1941] [1942] [1943] . This analysis is of in terest chiefly because it shows the extent to which a wage-earn ing population utilized medical service for illness in an area where the immediate neighborhood afforded facilities for the care of illness to an unusual degree.
The sample population observed for morbidity was con sidered as representative of the localities in Baltimore in which the wage-earning population lived; that is, it contained some families in relatively poor economic circumstances, wage-earn ing families in moderate circumstances, relatively few families in the professional class, and no families classed as wealthy.
Facilities for medical care of illness in the original Eastern Health District (Wards 6 and 7 ), the area from which the sample of families was drawn, included three hospitals within the district and two adjacent to it. Each of these hospitals had an outpatient service where medical care was available at a nominal cost or free if the patient was considered eligible for free care by the social service department of the hospital. Baltimore also had a city hospital where free care was avail able to all residents considered eligible for such care. Approxi mately 150 private physicians practiced regularly within the district. However, during the period of the study (from three to five years) 619 different private physicians served the ob served population.
Data and M ethod of Study
For all cases of illness a record was made of volume of med ical service received and whether rendered by a private physi cian, clinic, or hospital. The causes of illness as reported by the family informants were submitted to the attending physician for confirmation or correction. The volume of services rendered by the physicians; that is, the number of medical calls, was not submitted to the attending physician for confirmation or cor rection; these data are based upon information given by the family informant. The causes of illness for clinic attendance and hospital admissions were checked against the records of the clinic or hospital where the service was given. The date of each clinic visit was recorded from these records. Also, the total hospital days for the specific illness was obtained, but the hos pital record did not include the number of physician visits while the patient was hospitalized.
Volume of medical service in this study includes the number of physician visits for illness reported by the family informants, the number of times a patient visited a clinic because of illness, and the number of hospital days recorded by the hospital which rendered the service.
The sample population was composed of persons in families observed for illness for two months or longer in thirty-four city blocks during the period June, 1938 -May, 1943 . Seventeen of these blocks were included in the study for a period of five years and the other seventeen for a period of three years. The population includes 20,832 person-years; 10,292 males and 10,-550 females. The age composition by sex was representative of white males and females in the original Eastern Health Dis trict (6,7).
D escription of the Population
Characteristics of the sample population have been described in two previous papers (8, 9 ). The families were found to be a mobile group. For example, in the seventeen city blocks ob served for five years there was a total of 1,270 families included in the morbidity study. Eight hundred and twenty-six of these families moved one or more times and 444 did not move (8 ). About three-fourths of the employed persons were in the cler ical, sales, skilled, and semi-skilled occupation groups. The mean annual family income based on those that reported in come (83 per cent of families in the third or middle study year) was $1,718 (9 ).
V olume of M edical Service
The annual rate of illness in the sample population was 1,500 per 1,000 person-years, 1,234 among males and 1,758 among M edical Care at Specific A ges 7 service, third of the total medi cal service was ren dered by specialists. Only a relatively small proportion of total medical services, 7 per cent, were rendered by specialists outside of clinics.2 The rate of medical service was higher among females than 2 Clinic attendance includes services rendered by specialists. In this analysis service indicated by the classification " specialist" means service for illness other than that given by a clinic. The clinics in the outpatient department o f a hospital were classified according to their specialty and each was under the direction and super vision of a specialist. Consequently, it is proper to consider clinic service as specialist service.
" (6 ). The incidence of acute illness is relatively high at the youngest ages and declines as age increases. The prevalence of chronic illness, on the other hand, is relatively low at the youngest ages, the rate increases as age increases, and reaches its peak in old age. Figure 1 shows for each sex the ratio of the rate of acute ill ness at each age to the total rate at all ages compared with the ratio of the rate for medical services for acute illness at each age to the total rate for all ages. Figure 2 shows the same data for chrome illness. It is evident that medical service for each of the two types of illness has the same relationship by age to its mean as does illness of that type.
Acute illness includes minor respiratory diseases and pneu monia, digestive diseases, diseases of the skin, acute communi cable diseases, female genital diseases, pregnancy and compli cations of pregnancy, diseases of the ear, and of the teeth and gums, acute attacks of asthma and hay fever, diseases of the organs of vision, accidental injuries, and other miscellaneous causes.
Chronic illness includes heart disease, hypertensive vascular
The M ilbank M em orial Fund Quarterly Table 2 shows the annual rate of medical services for acute illness by age for each sex. The services are classified according to " office or clinic calls" and " home calls." The rate of home calls was highest at the young ages and for persons 55 and older. Office or clinic calls were relatively fre quent at ages under 5, 1.8 per person per year, and declined to less than one call per person after age 55.
Home calls constituted 29 per cent of all calls for acute ill ness. In the oldest age group, 55+, 37 per cent of the total were home calls. Females utilized physician home calls more than did males, especially at the older ages. For example, at ages 55+ among males, home calls formed 30 per cent of the total com pared with 42 per cent among females at the same ages. Table 3 shows the rate of medical calls for acute illness classi fied according to type of attendant. The important point brought out by this table is that, regardless of age or sex, the major volume of medical service for acute illness was rendered by the general practitioner. Calls by general practitioners in cluded from 48 to 61 per cent among males at specific ages and from 59 to 69 per cent of the total among females.
Before consideration of medical care for chronic disease, it is important to point out and stress the fact that only a very small proportion of these conditions can be considered as physi cal defects in the usual sense of the term. In a previous analysis the rate of crippling conditions, all of which could be considered as defects, was only 3.8 per 1,000 population for both sexes com bined; that is, about 1 per cent of the total chronic disease rate (7 ). If varicose veins and hernia be considered as defects, they add only about IS cases per 1,000 to the total rate (238.3 per 1,000 population) from chronic disease. Chronic disease as considered in this study includes mainly illnesses which are progressive in their development and most of which are of a serious nature in that they may involve both disability and dis comfort to the patient.
Chronic Illness. Chronic illness for each sex constituted only about 16 per cent of all illness in terms of cases but received slightly more than one-third of all medical calls and was the cause of 24 to 36 per cent of all hospital admissions (7 ). Table  4 shows the distribution of calls by age classified according to office or clinic and home calls. The rate of home calls for chronic illness, 184 per 1,000 population, was slightly less than half the rate (443) for acute illness. Females had a higher rate of home visits than did males. The rates for home visits to each sex were relatively low until age 55 and over. A marked in crease in the rate of office and clinic visits was noted after age 35, the same ages when both prevalence and incidence of chronic disease increased to a marked degree. Table 5 shows the rate of medical services for chronic disease classified according to type of medical attendant. It is note worthy that the private physician furnished most of the medical 
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O 10 Z O 3 0 4 0 50 6 0 70 a o 9 0 100 P er C e n t care for chronic disease in the population after age 35. In the younger ages the major part of medical care was furnished by the clinics. Figure 3 contrasts the volume of medical service for acute and chronic illness at different ages. Ninety-six per cent of the medical calls among children under 5 years of age were because of acute illness. At ages 5 to 34, acute illness accounted for about 80 per cent of the total service for illness. A t ages 35 to 54, medical calls were about evenly divided between acute and chronic illness. After age 55, medical service for chronic illness formed a much higher proportion of the total for all illness than did the service for acute illness; the proportions in this age group were 68 and 32 per cent, respectively. Table 6 shows the average number of medical calls per medi cally attended case of illness by age and sex of the patient. Ill nesses are classified according to the nature of the illness; that is, acute and chronic. The mean number of calls per acute case of illness ranged from 2 at ages 0-4 to about 4 at ages 35 and
The M ilbank M em orial Fund Q uarterly over. There were no important differences between the sexes. On the other hand, chronic illness had considerably more visits per case than did acute illness. For example, for all ages there were 8.6 visits per case. Chronic illness is characterized by a long duration compared with acute illness and duration of ill ness influences the amount of medical care received per case. A portrayal of medical care for illness is incomplete without a consideration of days spent in the hospital because of illness. Table 7 shows the annual rate per 1,000 population of hospital M edical Care at Specific A ges days for acute and chronic illness by age and sex. For both sexes at all ages, about 79 per cent of the hospital days were because of chronic illness. This relationship was true of both males and females. At only one age did the rate of hospital days for acute illness exceed that for chronic illness; namely, at ages 0-4. The rate of hospital days was higher among males than among females at every age except ages 15-34. At ages 55+ the rates were similar for both sexes. The importance of chronic disease in the utilization of hospital facilities in terms of days is apparent; long-duration diseases with long periods of hospitalization have a marked effect upon the rates. 3 The study of illness in the Eastern Health District of Balti more did not include data concerning costs of medical care re ceived by the surveyed population. It is evident, however, that much of the cost of a considerable portion of medical services received (visits) was borne by the community. About 30 per cent of the medical services for illness were furnished by out patient hospital clinics where services were at a nominal cost; that is, patient fees did not cover the entire cost of service.
D iscussion
The data on volume of medical care for illness in the surveyed population in the Eastern Health District of Baltimore are not strictly comparable with data from any other morbidity study. In comparison with other illness studies, the population was drawn from a particular area of only one large city and was not representative of all income classes in that city. It has been shown that the level of income of the family influences the amount of medical care received for illness. In the Committee on the Costs of Medical Care study it was noted that families with relatively high income had more illness and more medical care than did low-income families (l). 4 The mean annual in-come of the families with known income in the Eastern Health District sample was $1,718.
However, it is desirable to obtain some sort of indication as to the possible influence of the availability of facilities for medi cal care upon the volume of services received by the sample population in Baltimore. A comparison of the total volume of services in the sample population with data from the C.C.M.C. study shows a striking similarity between the two.
The data are as follows: On the other hand, when the annual rate of medical calls is subdivided by attendant, marked internal differences beween the two studies are evident.
The data are as follows: Without doubt the level of the rate of clinic calls in the Eastern Health District was affected by the availability of such facilities. Clinic calls were five times as frequent in that population compared with such calls noted in the C.C.M.C. study. Had clinic facilities in the Eastern Health District been less abundant, some patients who attended clinics might have had the care of a private physician. However, it is safe to conclude that the volume of medical care for illness in this district was considerably affected by the presence of hospital clinics in the neighborhood. Patients received medical care for illness who under other conditions would probably have had none. Summary
This report deals with the volume of medical services among males and females at specific ages in a sample population in the Eastern Health District of Baltimore. It is the fourth in a series of papers based on the whole study (6, 7, 9 ). 5 The annual rate of medical calls for illness was 2,418 per 1,000 population; three-fourths of the calls were office or clinic calls and the remainder were home calls. About 68 per cent of the total calls were made by a general practitioner; 32 per cent were classed as specialist calls.
Office or clinic calls for acute illness were relatively frequent at ages under 5, 1.8 per person per year, and declined to less than 1 call per person after age 55.
Regardless of age or sex, the major volume of medical service for acute illness was rendered by the general practitioner. Calls by general practitioners included from 48 to 61 per cent of the total among males at specific ages and from 59 to 69 per cent among females.
The general practitioner furnished most of the medical ser vice for chronic disease in the population after age 35. Among those younger the major part of medical care was furnished by the clinics.
Medical calls per attended case were 3 for acute illness and 9 for chronic illness. The difference between the two was at tributed to difference in duration of acute and chronic illness.
About 79 per cent of the total hospital days were due to chronic illness. This was true for each sex.
Volume of medical care in the sample population of the East ern Health District was compared with data from the Com-21 mittee on the Costs of Medical Care study. The rate of clinic visits in the sample population was five times the rate of such visits in the C.C.M.C. population. It was concluded that the population drawn from the Eastern Health District because of easily available medical facilities (hospital outpatient clinics) had more medical care for illness than would have been the case had such facilities been lacking. 
